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The.ce.c.c•ncl
largestvolcanicprovince
on Mar• liesin the E!?ium regionI•ike the largerTharsis
province,
Elysiumis markedby a topographic
riseanda broadfreeair gravityanomalyandalsoexhibits
a complexassortment
of tectonicand volcanicfeatures.We testthe hypothesis
that the tectonicfeatures
in the Elysiumregionare the productof stresses
producedby loading of the Martian lithosphere.We
considerloadingat threedifferentscales:local loadingby individualvolcanoes,regionalloadingof the
lithospherefrom aboveor below,and quasi-globalloadingby Tharsis.A comparisonof flexuralstresses
with lithosphericstrengthand with the inferred maximum depth of faulting confirmsthat concentric

grabenaroundElysiumMons can be explainedas resultingfrom local flexureof an elasticlithosphere
about 50 km thick in responseto the volcanoload. Volcanicloadingon a regionalscale,however,leads
to predictedstresses
inconsistentwith all observedtectonicfeatures,suggesting
that loadingby widespreademplacement
of thick plainsdepositswasnot an importantfactorin the tectonicevolutionof the
Elysiumregion.A numberof linearextensional
featuresorientedgenerallyNW-SE may havebeenthe
result of flexural uplift of the lithosphereon the scale of the Elysium rise. The global stressfield
associatedwith the supportof the Tharsisrise appearsto have influencedthe developmentof many of
thetectonicfeatures
in the Elysiumregion,includingCerberusRupesandthe systems
of ridges,ineastern
and westernElysium.The comparisons
of stressmodelsfor Elysiumwith the preservedtectonicfeatures
supporta succession
of stressfieldsoperatingat differenttimesin the region.While the orderin which
those stressfields operated cannot be determinedfrom presentgeologicalobservations,thermal and
mechanical
arguments
favorthe hypothesis
that any flexuraluplift of the lithosphereby a mantlethermal
anomalypreceded
or occurredcontemporaneously
with emplacement
of thelargestvolcanicloads.

INTRODUCTION

The tectonichistory of the planet Mars has beendominated
by the formation and evolution of several major volcanic
provinces,notably those in the regions of Tharsis and Elysium. The Tharsis province, becauseit is the largest, has received the most attention. Two general categoriesof models
have been proposedto explain the topography, gravity, and
tectonic features of the Tharsis region. According to the first
type of model, uplift of ancientlithosphereby a chemicalor
thermal anomaly in the crust or mantle createda broad topographic dome and led to widespreadfracturing and to the
emplacementof relatively thin volcanicplains units and isolated volcanic shields[Hartmann, 1973; Cart, 1974; Sleepand
Phillips, 1979; Wise et al., 1979a, b; Plescia and Saunders,
1980]. This uplift may have occurred isostatically or by a
flexural uplift of the lithosphere[Banerdt et al., 1982]. In the
secondtype of modelthe Tharsisrisewascreatedprimarily by

volcanicconstruction,
and the tectonicfeaturesof the province are a signatureof the responseof the lithosphereto loading by these volcanicunits [Solomonand Head, 1982; Willemann and Turcotte, 1982; Banerdt et al., 1982]. The distribution of preserved tectonic features in the Tharsis region
appearsto rule out flexural uplift as a significantsourceof
lithosphericstressand insteadfavorsdistinctepisodesof local
isostaticsupport of the Tharsis rise and partial support of the
downward load by the finite strengthof the Martian lithosphere[Banerdt et al., 1982]. The temporal ordering of these

episodesis not presentlyresolvablefrom geologicalobservations ['Banerdtet al., 1982; Sleepand Phillips, 1985].
Like the Tharsis region, the Elysium volcanic province is
marked by both a topographicriseand a broad free air gravity anomaly[Sjogren,1979;danleandRopers,1983]. The Elysium region also exhibits a complex assortmentof tectonic
and volcanic features.In this paper we test whether the competingmodelsfor the originof tectonicfeaturesin Tharsiscan
be distinguishedon the basisof how well they accountfor the
tectonic evolution of Elysium. Specifically,we compare the
characteristicsof tectonic featuresin the Elysium region with
the stressfields predicted both by volcanic loading and by
uplift of the Martian lithosphere.
We begin with a brief descriptionof the physiographicfeatures in the Elysium region which are of probable tectonic
origin.We then test the hypothesisthat thesefeaturesare the
productof loadingof the lithosphere.We considerloadingat
three different scales: local volcanic loading (individual

shields),regionalloading(at the scaleof ElysiumPlanitia) of
the lithospherefrom above(volcanicplains)or below(flexural
uplift),and quasi-globalloadingby Tharsis.By comparingthe
predictedstressfieldsfrom suchmodelswith the distribution
and orientaticn of tectonic features, we evaluate the relative

importanceof' loading at thesedifferentscales,we constrain
the mechanicalpropertiesof the Martian lithosphere,and we
offer a further step toward a general understandingof the
evolutionof major volcanicprovinceson Mars.
GEOLOGIC SETTING
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The Elysiumregion(Figure 1) is the secondlargestvolcanic
provinceon Mars [Cart, 1973; Malin, 1977]. It consistsof a
broad topographichigh, 2400 by 1700 km in extent and centered at about 25øN, 212øW, rising about 4 km above the
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